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',;";'1G!I:empted Good8 (Oontrol of Price8) NbtiCei9~O;No. itJ 

PURSUANT to the Control of Prioes Aot, 1947, the Prloe' 
Tribunal, aoting with the authority of the Mmiste'r of 

Industries and Commerce, hereby makes the following Order:-
1. :mvery Price : Order and every approval given under section 

16 of the .' Control of Prices Act, 1947, is' hereby revoked so far as 
any 'such Price Order or approval relates to the sale of the goods 
r6fei"l'lid·to in,the SchedUle hereto. 

21 The provisions of clause 1 hereof shall be deemed to have 
liblIie ~to force prior to the coming into force of clause 3 hereof. 

3. ,Pursuant to seotion 18 of the Control of Prices Aot, 1947, 
the .Price Tribuual hereby gives notioe that the goods specified in 
the 'ScliedUle hereooareexempt from 'the prOvisions of Part III of 
the Control of Prices Aot, 1947. 

. SCHEDULE 
Apples. Pears. . Stea:rine. Olein Oil. 
DAted at 'Wellihgton, 'tJij8 20th day of Deoomber, 1950. 
The Seal· of the Price inb~ was aftixed hereto in the presence 

ot_ 
'. '[~'S.} P. B. :M:.ARS'ilALL, :President. 

Q. LAtl'ltE'NOE, ,Member. . 

. Nokce ~f ..Il~U'nder,PartI:X of the Maori LaM Act, 1931 

Tokerau I>istrictMaori Land Court Office, 
AU«lkland, 13th December, 1950. 

I T is hereby notified that 'the ordereof adoption as set out in the 
ScliedUlehereunder haVe'beenmade by the Maori ·Land Court 

uhder theprovisiolls of the Maori Land Aot, 1931. 
J. H.Ro:imRTsoN, Registrar. 

Whakaattt,tangohariga ,PaflUl,itiWltangaii raro 0 Waki IX 0 te Ture 
Wkenua Maori, 1931 

Tari Kooti Whenua Maori, Tcikerau, 
Akii.rana, 13 0 Tihema, 1950. 

HE whaJtaaturanga ·teneikia mohiotia ai kuahangaia e te Kooti 
Whenua Maori i raro i nga tikanga 0 te Ture Whenua Maori, 1931, 
etahi ota whakamana i te ta.ngohanga 0 etahi tamruti whangai, e 
whakaaturia nei e te Kupu Apiti i raro nei. 

1492/BI 

H91/BI 

356/A .' 
1493/BI 

1490/BI 
1496/BI 

TE RAPIHANA, Kai·rehita. 

SCHEDULE .(KUPU APITI) 

N(l,,! MatID! Wbangai 
(A<1Opting Parents). 

Marcellus Waha and Mona 
Waha nee Mona Pita 
'Paora 

Mita lIereWini Pickering 
and Iwa Pickering nee 
IwaHouPoti 

William Edward8 and Ivy 
'Edwards 

Apiata Apiata and ,Tene. 
para Apiata nee Tene. 
para HeihM 

Miriama Puna Toe 
Pus Arapata Maihi and 

T-eRauaUloa Maihi nee 
'Te ,Rauatnoa te, Ngoo 
Ngarangi Patima 

Tamarild Whangai 
(Adopted Chlldren). 

Clanoey Michael Johnny 
'strongman. 

Phin:o Eva Pickering. 

De~mond Keith Kauhoa.. 

DQ.p!me Richards. 

Denny·Pine Ruawhare. 
'Anljie Pus. 

Notice to MarinerB No. ,69011950 

MB.riBe -Depa.rttn4!J1t, 
WelJiDgt0n,N.Z., . 15th,Deoomi>er, 1900 •.. 

, ·NinW:~D • ....::sol].TH ,ISLAND;":'MA:!'uA 

, "LeaJJ,ing Ligll;tg.... Alteratirm in Oolo'iJ,r 
(l)P03Uion: Lat., 41· 15' .OS:; long., 173°07' E •. (lIopprox.) .. 
,DetailB : ,As from 27th Deoemoor, 1950, t~e llghtson the outer 

lea4ing bea0OJ)s will be ohanged toJixed red. . 
(2) The light on the oage beacon situated on the Rabbit Leland 

side 'of the ohannel will be ohanged to fixed white. 
Ohart affected: No. ,2616.. , 
PUbZiCationB/ ' New Zealarid Pilot, 1946, page 251; Admiralty 

List of Lights, Vol. ro, pages 4220 and 4222; New Zealand Nautical ' 
Almanao and Tide Tables, 1950 and 1951 editions, pages 146, No. 104, 
and 259 and plan. 

A'utliority: NelSon Harbour . Board, 12th Iieoember, 1950. 

W. C. SMIrH, Secretary. 

(M. 3/3/256.) 

N6tice to MarinerB No. 70 of 1950 

, Marine Departmen~, 
Wellington, N.Z., 18th December, 1950. 

NEW Z1lfALAND.-NoRTH ISLAND.-PORT NIOllOLSON.--

, EVANS BAY 

Water Aerodrome EstribliBW 

A W AT:J!]R aerodrome has been established at Port Nioholi!on 
and is. all that area enclosed by a line commencing at the 

northern extreme of Jerningham Point, thence 000· one mile, thence 
090· two miles, thence 180· for half a mile, thenoe 270· to a }i<iint' 
000· of HalSwell Point, thence '180· to the Mrthel.'neitren1-e of 
HaIswell Point. 

A licenoe for the operation of the above water aerodrome 'was 
issued by the Air Department to Tasman ,Empire Airways, LtI;l;., 
on the 27th September, 1950, for a period of 12 months, ,subjeot 'to 
the following conditions :- ' 

(a) The lioensing of the alighting area does notIIJean tiHl;tthe 
aerodrome is set aside solely for aviation ~eI!, --: 

(b) The lioenoe is to speCify t,hat the aerodrome is availalllEl iiJr 
alighting, taking off, lmrl. manqiluvring of WCfl)-ft qpJ~ 
on, at least, one hour's prior notice lle.illlif~v~,tQ'!\l 
Har~our Mast'er by Ajr Trafll.lJ Co:gtr .. ol &ll,q t~~ .. i tlI.l\, 
portion of the aerodrome 'rellqired for ~e h:i:' l\A:C:fl'&ft;· 
shall not be cleared Until 15l1$Utes before' the-aotual 
expected time of arrival or aotual departure. 

(e) Air Traffic Control is required ,to keep tj1e . Harbour Master' 
continualJy advised of variations in the expected time of 
arrival of aircraft as the advice oomes to hand. 

(d) Operations to be confined where reasonably praotioable to 
the enolosed area of Evans Bay. 

(e) The right to take over the licenoe at anY,time to .be reserved 
to the Board. ' 

Aircraft Mooring BU9Y8 EBtabli8W.: Three mooring buoys in 
positions approximately 2030 from the outer end of the south slip. 
way wharf in Evans Bay at distances of 'approximately 660,1,000, 
and 1,400 feet. Two mooring buoys in positions approximately 2370 

from the south·west corner of Miramar wharf at distanoes ofapploxi. 
mately 700 and 1,100 feet. 

Ligkte on Buoys: A fixed red light will be shown as required 
from the Red Spar buoy in a position 324·, distant 1,300 feet from 
the north·west comer of Miramar wharf. 

A fixed red light on each of the two guide buoys in the vicinity 
of the Patent Slip Wharf. 

When these lights are exhibited it is to be ,taken as, a ·signal to 
all vesselS that an aircraft is due to land or take off and during this 

. period all vesselS must obey the orders' of the patrol launches. 
Flare PatkB: Flare paths may be laid for mght air movements 

and all vesselS must keep well'oloor of the 'flare path and'not attempt 
to pass through the area. . 

Signals during Air Operations : 'Five minutes before an atrciraft 
landS or takes off a white Verey oartridge will be fired from'theoon· 
trollatmoh. This will indicate to all harbour traffio in the viomjty 
that an air movement is about. to take place. All vesselSwill'keep' 
olear of the landing or taking off area '!B indicated by thepositioIis 
of control launohes. Any vessel having a redAJdisijght' signal' 
U .. - direCted at her will heave to or ohange oourse to avofd ell· ' 
croaohing on the landing or taking off area. Vessels will be olear to 
prooeedafter the airoraft has taken 'off'or landed and a green V(jffJy 
oartridge has been fired from the oontrellatmch; A sqU8.l'ered and 
yellow chequered. fla~ will be flown from the flagstaff on the Evans 
Bay Yacht Club Building half an hour before IIlinding or taking off 

, of 'air or aft. 
Warning: All persons are warned that no unauthllrizea vessel , 

is permitted to go alongside or to moor to .my aiteraift ot aircrl\;ft 
mooring buoy. All vessels must obeyinatruotiOl1s fl'<im;pat'rel boats 
when aircraft 'are dUe to arrive' o~ take off. ' . 

Oham affected: Nos. 803 and 1423. 
. PubZicationB: New Zealand 1>ilot, IM6,Jl3ge8 Ill, 112. ;.Ne'\'V. 
Zealand Nautical Almanac and ,TiQe.Tahles."i960.~;I951.editiGDII, 

; page 225. . 

'AutlioTity: ,Ha.rbourBoard, Wellmgtilin, 2miiThit~;:19ti(}., 
W. C. BMlTEt, Secretary. 

(M.25/2953.) 

Notice toPI!A"BOnB Affected by AppZil'AUonB for Liet'Jll}tee U1kler"?itft 
111 of the Ind!u8trial ~JficierwyAct, 1936 

.Pharmacy IndiJStry 
A. E. Graham, 10 King Edward,ii\venne,.Papak1l.ra, has~ 

for a lioenoe to operate a new pharmaoy at ,.Great. Scuth,'R,oa.d, '. 
Papakura., ' , ' 
, V. L. Castle, Chatsworth Road, Silverstream, Heretaunga, has 
applied for alioence to operate anew pharmaoy at Kiln Street, 
Silverstream. 

Applioants and other persolls oonsidering themselves' to be 
mateJ;ially ·affeoted by the decisions of the Bureau cif Industry on, 
these applioations sho\lld, not later .than llthJanuary, 1951, submit 
any written evidence' and representations they may desire to tender. 
:All communications shollld, be ";ddl:el9!od .. to: Secretary, Bureau of 
Industry, C.P.O. Box 3025, Wellington. 

J. D. KERR, Secretary. 


